
14. LOOK AT ME, FOLLOW ME
1.  Behold the candle, how it gives its light,
 It weeps its life away
 Drop by drop, to give its flame.

You must die to the world
And so be born again,
And enter the Kingdom of Heaven.

Chorus:
Look at Me, 
Follow Me,
Be as I am,
‘Abdu’l-Bahá, 
‘Abdu’l-Bahá.

2.  You are the angels, if your feet be Firm,
 Be steadfast as a rock,
 That no earthly storm can move.

And as you have faith, so shall your powers be
And know that till the end 
I’m always with you.

Chorus:
Look at Me, 
Follow Me,
Be as I am,
‘Abdu’l-Bahá, 
‘Abdu’l-Bahá.

Love mankind,
Follow me,
Be as I am,
‘Abdu’l-Bahá,  
‘Abdu’l-Bahá.

And how I long to travel the world
In utmost poverty,
And cry out “Ya Bahá!” 
God willing you may do this for me.

Chorus: 
Teach mankind, 
Follow Me,
Be as I am,
‘Abdu’l-Bahá, 
‘Abdu’l-Bahá.

Serve the Cause
Follow me,
Be as I am,
‘Abdu’l-Bahá,  
‘Abdu’l-Bahá.

Look at Me, 
Follow Me,
Be as I am,
‘Abdu’l-Bahá, 
‘Abdu’l-Bahá,
‘Abdu’l-Bahá. (2x)

15. MY NAME IS ‘ABDU’L-BAHÁ*

My name is ‘Abdu’l-Bahá 
My qualification is ‘Abdu’l-Bahá 
My reality is ‘Abdu’l-Bahá.
My praise is ‘Abdu’l-Bahá.   (2x)
     
No name,
No title 
No mention
No commendation have I,   (2x)
     
  This is my longing.
 This is my longing 
 This is my greatest yearning.
     
 This is my eternal life 
 This is my eternal life.

*“‘Abdu’l-Bahá” means “Servant of Glory.”
     

16. O SON OF MAN
O Son of Man! 
Be thou content with Me 
And seek no other helper. 
For none but Me 
Can ever suffice thee.

(Bahá’u’lláh)

17. NIGHTINGALE OF PARADISE
Nightingale of Paradise, You sing of love,
Flooding all the world with light.
Heedless men hear not Your call of life eternal.
They’re lost in the dark of night.

Nightingale of Paradise, You sing of joy,
Flooding all the world with love,
Singing out Your song of peace and brotherhood,
With hope for all from above.
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1. BLESSED IS THE SPOT
Blessed is the spot, and the house, and the place, and the 
city, and the heart, and the mountain, and the refuge, 
and the cave, and the valley, and the land, and the sea, 
and the island, and the meadow where mention of God 
hath been made, and His praise glorified.

(Bahá’u’lláh)

2. SOON WILL ALL THAT DWELL ON EARTH
Soon will all that dwell on earth (echo)
Be enlisted under these banners (echo)
Soon will all that dwell on earth (echo)
Be enlisted under these banners (echo)
Yá Bahá’u’l-Abhá (echo) (4 times)

(Bahá’u’lláh)

3. SAY GOD SUFFICETH
Say God sufficeth 
All things above all things
And nothing in the heavens 
Or in the earth but God sufficeth. (2x)

Verily He is in Himself, the Knower, the Sustainer, (2x)
The Omnipotent. (2x)

(The Báb)

4. KINDLE THE FIRE OF LOVE
Kindle the fire of love,
And burn away all things,
Then set thy foot,
Into the land of the lovers. (2x)

Kindle the fire of love. 
(Bahá’u’lláh)

5. UNITE AND BIND
Unite and bind together the hearts (2x)
Join in accord all the souls (2x)
O Lord make these faces radiant
Through the light of Thy oneness. 

(‘Abdu’l-Bahá)

6. HE MAKETH VICTORIOUS
He maketh victorious,
Whomsoever He pleaseth, 
Through  the potency of His behest, (2x)
Through the potency of His behest.

(The Báb)

7. GOD GRANT...
God grant, that the light of unity
May envelop the whole earth (2x)
                       
And the seal, “the Kingdom is God’s,”
May be stamped upon the brow of all its peoples. (2x)

Alláh-u-Abhá, Yá Bahá’u’l-Abhá, Yá Bahá’u’l-Abhá (2x) 
(Bahá’u’lláh)

8. I KNOW NOT, O MY GOD
I know not, O my God, what the Fire is 
Which Thou didst kindle in Thy land. 
Earth can never cloud its splendor, 
Nor water quench its flame. (2x)
 
All the peoples of the world are powerless
To resist its force,
To resist its force. 
 
Great is the blessedness 
Of him that hath drawn nigh unto it, 
And heard its roaring, its roaring.

(Bahá’u’lláh)

9. YE ARE EVEN AS THE FIRE
Ye are even as the fire which in the darkness of the night
hath been kindled on the mountaintop. (2x)
 
Let your light shine before the eyes of men. (4x)

(Bible, quoted by the Báb)

10. IF THOU LOVEST ME
If thou lovest Me, turn away from thyself;
If thou seekest My pleasure, regard not thine own. (2x)
(That thou) that thou mayest die in Me
And I may eternally live in thee. (2x)

O Son of Man! (2x)
(Bahá’u’lláh)

11. GOD IS SUFFICIENT UNTO ME
God is sufficient unto me,
He verily is the All-Sufficing.
In Him let the trusting trust,
In Him let the trusting trust.

(The Báb)

12. THE QUEEN OF CARMEL
Standing on a mountain,
Looking across the bay.
The Queen of Carmel reigns,
She reigns majestically.
 
Chorus:
 Cry out, O Zion,
 Cry out to your Lord,
 Cry out, O Zion,
 Circle round in adoration,
 Circle round your Lord.
 
Unto God, the Lord of Lords,
Belong kingdoms of earth and heaven.
Land and sea rejoice this day,
The Day of Revelation.

Chorus...
 
Robed in white and crowned in gold,
She stands for unity.
God will sail His Ark on thee,
As promised in the Book of Names.

Chorus...

Shining on the throne of God
She lights the seeker’s way.
The Hidden One has come to thee
Whose glory we acclaim.

Chorus...

13. SO, SO POWERFUL
So, so powerful, so, so powerful,
Is the light of unity, (2x)
That it can illuminate the whole earth,
That it can illuminate 
The who-o-o-le
The whole earth.

(Bahá’u’lláh)


